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THREE WIN FIRST CLASS
Vet’s Ball 

A tir acts 
Many

S. R. C. Founds 
Scholarship

INNER S •W

Last Wednesday evening, April 
10, a lengthy meeting of the S. R. 
C. was held in the Geology Room 
with a full Council and two or three 
interested students in attendance.

The first business brought up was 
further revision of Article II. Sec
tion 15 of the new S. R. C. Constitu
tion. After some discussion the j 
Section was amended to read : “All 
organizations shall present a report i 
once a term to the S'. R. C. listing 
activities and a financial report 
from concessions given by the S. R.

Preceded by a novel advertising 
campaign both on and off the cam
pus, the second annual Veterans’ 
Bull swung into action on Friday 
night, April 12.

Decorations for the dance were 
outstanding and in keeping with a 
military atmosphere. Flags of var
ious sizes and colours, many of them 
signal flags, were hung from the 
girders, while at each end of the 
gym were displayed prominently 
large Union Jacks and Canadian En
signs and displayed against a black 
background was a German Swas
tika. The orchestra stand was built 
in the form of a battleship and op
posite the stand were a Canadian 
Legion flag and a Union Jack drap
ed around a picture of His Majesty, 

and the King. The predominance of 
naval, army and air force uniforms 
added to the military aspect of the 
dance.

The dance featured the music of 
Satnmy Cohen and his orchestra.

The committee in charge of the 
dance consisted of Bill Smith, Larry 
Ivlofferd, Murray Seely, Harold 
Good, Fred Murray and Bob Boby. 
On the receiving committee were 
Arthur Plummer, President of the 
Veterans’ Club, Frank Webb, 
Gerry Atyeo, Dr. and Mrs. Gregg and 
Dean and Mrs. Pt^r.
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Then the new Constitution of 
the Amateur Athletic Association 
was presented for the Council's ap
proval. This brought forth consid
erable argument and discussion as 
the various articles were read by 
the Council members.

One amendment to the Constitu
tion was made and accepted name
ly that: "Should the captain (of a 
team) fail to be chosen by the coach 
to represent the University in that 
particular sport, he shall resign and 
a new captain be elected.

Considerable interest was shown 
in the matter of both the cost and 
the awarding of athletic distinction 
rings, pins and crests. It was final
ly passed that in Article 18, Section 
2, the section concerning the cost of 
the distinction rings, the words 
“costing the A. A. A not more than 
eleven dollars” be deleted.

Two new sections dealing with 
athletic crests were added to Arti
cle 8; Section 10 states that “Team 
spares be given a distinctive and 
standardized crest,” and Section 11 
states that ‘Winning interclass and 
interfaculty teams and Junior Var
sity teams be awarded crests at the 
discretion of the A. A. A.”

The A. A. A. Constitution was ac
cepted as it now stands.

Ottis Logue presented amend
ments to the constitution of the Arts 

(Continued or. Page Seven.)
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
AWARDS GIVEN

This has been an interesting year 
for both faculty and students. We 
might take a moment off to look 
over our shoulders and take stock 
of the position we have reached. 

For us, as a University, at this 
time there must be the question: 
“What are we doing to foster the 
freedom so dearly bought and to 
add enrichment to human life?” If 
we look upon an "education" as a 
means only of acquiring—what the 
Americans call—the “know how” 
necessary for getting a job, then we 
are not fulfilling our highest pur
pose. The World is looking hope
fully for something more than 
“know how" or even keen intellects. 
First-Class brains and skills com
bined with mediocre character and 
morale are not going to be good 
enough. Ideals—the searching for 
something beyond the scope of quite 
commendable vocational ambitions 
—must have the highest place in 
our University Community.

If I were asked to set down what 
I consider the most interesting 
trend at U. N. B. this year, I would 
say that it is the growth of a desire 
for the attainment of something 
more than the acquisition of knowl
edge or technical skills. If Ï am 
right in this then all I wish to say 
is: “May it grow and flourish!”

May U. N. B. graduates bring to 
bear a skill in profession, yes, but 
further, may they with Integrity of 
purpose enhance their roles, main 
tain an infoi.ned and unselfish in
terest in the improvement of human 
relations—the betterment of the 
community and of the State. May 
they make themselves their own 
severe self-critics, with such criti
cism as they may bestow upon their 
neighbours preceded always by per- 
ception, understanding and toler-

The S. R. C. has granted sixteen 
non athletic awards this year. The 
awards are given in recognition of 
extra-curriculum activity. other 
than participation in athletics, and 
are given to Senior students or to 
students leaving the University.

A first-class award is given for a 
total of 20U points or more; second- 
class for 150 points ; third-class for 
100 points; and fourth-class for 50 
points. The awards consist of “lit
tle bits of jewellery” and are worn | 
with pride by the winner.

This year there are three first 
class award winners, Ted Owens, 
Frank Horgan and A1 Cameron. 
This brings the total to six winning 
this high honor since the estabish- 
ment of the point system. Of those 
six Frank Horgan has earned the 
highest number of points since the 
inauguration of the awards.

Ted Owens is so well-known on 
the campus that it is hardly neces
sary to mention the positions he has 
held during his four outstanding 
years up the hill. Ted was Presi
dent of the Class of ’46 for three 
years and Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Forestry Association for a year. 
Tho Brunswiekan benefited from 
Ted, too, as he was Business Mana
ger in his Sophomore year and for 
two years a Brunswiekan column
ist Remember those smart “Cracks- 
of ths-Wesk?” Last, year Ted was 
the efficient S. R C. Treasurer and 
this year he has been the Chief Exe
cutive of the students, President of 
the S. R. C.

Also a well-deserved winner of a 
first class award is Frank Morgan. 
Frank has been interested in many 
campus socieMer and has* capably 
tilled many positions. In the Bowl
ing League he was Secretary-Treas
urer for two years and President for 
one He has been Secretary-Treas
urer and President of the Newman 
Club, and last year was manager of 
the Hockey Team. The Bruns- 
wlckan has received many contri
butions from Frank, and the Year 
Book hsc. taken up e great deal of 
Frank’s time as he has served both 
as Business Manager last year,and 
Editor-in-Chle!’ this year of ojir “Up 
the Hill” editions.

A1 Cameron, this year’s other 
first-class winner is also a well 
known campus figure. Ai has earn
ed his points as 'President of the 
S. C. M. for two years, and a mem
ber of the War Effort Committee,* 
Social Committee and S. R. C. for 
one year. A1 was Chairman of the 

(Continued on Page Seven)

One of the most unusual dances 
of the year was held on Friday, 
April 5, the Chera Prom. The chem
ists were there in all their glory as 
well as numerous Foresters 
Science and Arts students after the 
Hammerfest and Symposium, and 
all the molecules were well lit.

The dance had many features, not 
the least of which was the crashing 
down of an enormous Bunsen Burn
er, which had been constructed of 
crepe paper and pipe, on top of the 
refreshment booth in the middle of 
the gym floor. The electrical sign 
spelling out “U. N. B. Chemical So
ciety” in Neon tubes (made by Dr. 
Wright and some of the Senior 
Chemists) flickered intermittently 
all evening due to the high resist
ance in the wires. More than one of 
the joy-seekers got a mild jolt when 
they saw written on the back of the 
sign: “Danger—15000 voits”!

The refreshment booth was feat
ured by colored solutions in enor
mous flasks, lighted up' by a conceal
ed flicker buib. The most popular 
solution was the Cyanide (in the 
pretty blue bottle) and many peo
ple had to be told that it was NOT 
to drink. Ice cream and different 
varieties of punch were sold, Lost 
Weekend and Universal Solvent be
ing the most desired. Ron Haines 
and John Weyman were kept busy 
at the booth and a tidy sum was 
realized.

The chaperones for the evening 
were Dr. and Mrs. Toole, Dr. and 
Mrs. Wright, Dr. and Mrs. Kennedy 
Dr. Garmaisa and Miss Abeles. The 
dance committee was headed by Ced 
MaeDlarmld and consisted of Ron 
Haines, Mary Lawson, Bob Mac
tio wan, Izzy Babb and Lloyd Baird.

| The dance was a financial euc- 
! cess and we can sec that very short
ly a new volume of Chemical Texts 
and References will be aaded to the 
Library.

Junior Class 
Holds Election

HAMMERFEST
On Friday, April 5, a short meet

ing of the Junior Class was held in 
the Electrical Engineering Building 
with John Baxter presiding. At this 
meeting the machinery was set in 
motion for the class elections to be 
held the following week. Permis
sion was given to the Secretary, 
Jack Scovil, to have ballots printed, 
and thereby the Class of *47 set a 
nrecedent as being the first class to 
have printed ballots for its class 
election.

Another “first” foi this class is 
that, as provided for in the new S. 
R. C. Constitution, it will be the 
first Senior Class to have class rep
resentatives on the Students’ Rep
resentative Council.

Last Thursday morning the elec
tions were held in the mam hall of 
the Arts Building with approxi
mately seventy-five per cent of the 
class voting. The results of the 
election are as follows:

President, John B. M. Baxter; 
secretary-treasurer, Jack Scovil; S. 
R. C. representatives: Mardie Long, 
Frank Dohaney, Eric Teed.

There will he a re-election be
tween Mardie Long and Charlotte 
Van Dine for the position of Vice- 
President. and between Ron Haines 
and Jack Sherman for representa
tive of the Class.

On Friday, April 5 the Forestry 
Association held its annuel “Ham
merfest” out: at the “Queen of the 
Forest” above Salamanca. Repre
senting the faculty were Dr. Gib- 
sen, Dr. West and also present were 
a number of men from the Domin
ion and Provincial Forest Services

Unlike Hammerfests of previous 
years there was no dinner served 
and refreshments consisted of sand
wiches and six hundred quarts of 
“stuff”. With only a hundred odd 
members ot the association present 
this meant that there was plenty to 
go around, which was quite evident 
after a couple of hours had elapsed. 
With Bob Swetnam and his vast 
repetoire of songs at hand there 
was music galore throughout the 
evening.

One highlight of the evening was 
when one prominent member tried 
to drink while standing on his head, 
only to end up getting his hair 
washed in the beveridge.

The city police, however, were 
the profiteers for the night when 
they picked up three of the mem
bers an a supposed charge of dis
turbing the peace about two in the 
morning, clapped them in jail, and 
then levied a fine of nineteen dol
lars apiece on them the next after
noon.

t

anee.
For tne way in which the "Bruns- 

wickan” has interpreted these ac
tivities and trends, and for its im
provement in status during the year, 
I congratulate the Editor-in-Chief 
and the staff of bqch the regular and 
special issues.

To you, whose courses are yet to 
be completed ; I hope that the years 
rem .ining here will be filled with 
rich development of mind and spirit.

To the members of the Graduat
ing Class; I feel confident that yon 
will give of the best that is in you, 
and I wish for you the best that life 
can give.

SYMPOSIUM
With eyes glistening in noble 

anticipation of what lay ahead, sev
eral students of the Arts and 
Science faculties gathered at the 
Odd Fellows Hall (upstairs—not 
the rat-race) to participate in the 
first Svmposium in two years. Rep
resenting the faculty at this gala 
affair were Drs. Toole, Wright and 
Oarmatae of the Chemistry Depart- 

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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F;S. R. C. !
(Contirued From Last Week.)
(g) An Applications Committee, 

consisting of the 1st Vice-President 
as chairman, the vice-president of 
the A. A. A. and one S. R. C. repre-
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sentative from each class, 
committee shall be governed by the 
Applications Committee constitu 
tion.

THE

Section (2). The president of the 
S. R. C. shall be on ex officio mem
ber of all committees, both stand
ing and special.

Section (3) No member oi the S.
than two

Member, Canadian University Press
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 

Dalton K. Camp
Eric TeedASSOCIATE EDITOR R. C may be on more 

standing committees.; Charlotte VanDine j
NEWS EDITOR - 
ASSISTANT NEWS EDITOR 
SPORTS EDITOR 
FEATURE EDITOR 
CO-ED EDITOR 
PROOF EDITOR 
MANAGING EDITOR

Robert Rogers 
Tom Crowther 

Barnard
ARTICLE V.—ANNUAL. NOMINA

TIONS AND ELECTIONS
Section (1) Not later than the 

first day of April, elections shall be 
held for the purpose of electing of
ficers of the S. R. C. and the A. A. A. 
Elections for the following officers 
shall be held at that. time.

(a) S. R C. the president, 1st. 
vice-president, 2nd vice-president 
treasurer and secretary of the S. R. 
C.

(h) A. A. A. the president, vice- 
president, and secretary of the A. 
A A..

Section (2) The S. R. C. shall, at 
a regular meeting set a date at 
which the said elections shall be 
held.

Murray
. Betty MacDonald 

- Nancy MacNalr 
Pickard

“I thought you invited me to seo your etchings." 
"Nonsense I We’re here to Light Up and Listen*"

Jackie
BUSINESS MANAGER 

Ghernct Wheeler * “Light - Up - and - Listen”
With SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES

CKCW Moncton 10:30 p. m. 
Every Thursday NightNo. 22Fredericton, N. B., April 11, 1946Yol. 65

Brunswickan, headed by Henry Durost, has sent its 
last issue to press, and the final edition has gone into the ives 
Mr. Durost, Mr. Elgee, and the entire staff deserve tribute from
their subscribers. In a year when our campus has expanded t (b) The S. R. C. shall determine
an unexpected and unprecedented size, the Brunswickan has upon the said dace for the said elec- 
an unexpecieu a u 1 nPPPSSarv for me to say that an tiens at such time that, the secre-
kept apace. It hardi, se^ms necessary X ent tary of the S. R. C. shall be able to
undergraduate newspaper plays a vital role, and tul give notice and have published in
need in our campus society. The retiring Editor-in-Lhiei, ni the Brunswickan at least 17 days 
staft and his columnists have tendered a service to this campus pr„i,™ “
that all of us surely appreciate. . (;alled £or by the S. R. C.

Fortunately, many who are serving again on the new sia (c) The secretary shall at the 
are veterans of last year’s paper. Perhaps because they alone same tl b8 posts notices calling None has sought to trade campaign ribbons for a pass mark,
realize the time and effort required in publishing thetBruns- nor has anyone sought to add weight to his extra-curricula! ac-
wickan, a few were reluctant to serve ano îer y . 1 an(j 3 of this constitution. tiviries with his seryice record. The veteran has merged in o
that our campus newspaper has become the tavornc target oi a (d) The pcriod for BUcU nomina- ü universitv environment willingly, perhaps eagerly, 
small minority who delight in random, unqualified, and de- tlons shail close 5 days after the -
«trnrYive criticism To those cheerless individuals I would dedi- notice calling for nominations has Despite the fact that servicemen have established them-
cate this first editorial. ^lectTon’e ^Th/mtTST R C. selves in numerical majority on the campus, they have never

The Editor-in-Chief and the Business Manager are paid ^ responslble for and shall sought to become a political force. They have supported their
cmnlnvees and they alone are liable to criticism. The remainder j niabe an the necessary preparations , ciasses and societies, independently ot their service backgroun . 
of the staff are unpaid volunteers, performing willing service for the said election^ ^!s(:0"t The fact that many of the leaders of our campus institutions have 
to the best of their ability. The only .enumeration is m your ftta, Saf the «,teCfor elec- been drawn from the ranks of the veterans ,s a "Jutethe‘r
aonroval It should be understood now that criticism of future tlon8 ls aeti a Returning Officer, who dividual qualities of leadersnip, rather than an indication o 
A of the Brunswickan should not be levelled at the staff, shali be a Senior, a member ot the ganized infiltration. This our campus has remained a corporate
but directed towards the Editor-in-Chief. Such criticism may ?” m= em- body of undergraduates, entirely devoid of inter,or faction or
often be justified, since the mfallability of newspaper e l^ors as cient runnjng 0f the elections. He disparity.
never been definitely established. . shall app.Mnt two clerk s (désignât- oresident himself a veteran of two wars, has been per-B„. 1 should .ike to point o„, that senary Jsponstbli for the harmonious functioning of our cam-

contributions from t , S suitable places where polling booths ,)us society. As a personal example of tact and modesty, he has
shall be located. Notice as to the much'to guide the returned man a Way from the pitfalls of
location of the polling booths shall . . • /-liffovont'o t-înn FTp ba^ been tbc firstbe made public at least 4 days prev- service and non-sery ce differentiation Hey has been me mst
ions to elections. to anticipate the problems confronting the veteran, and he vyotud

(C) It shall be the privilege of be the jast to express a lack of confidence in the veteran s ability
ATTÏ*Æ£*.SIS’ to find hi, own solution, given free and ample time.

Section (7) Candidates for each 
office securing a majority of votes 
shall be declared elected. A major
ity vote shall be more than half the 
total votes cast for that office.

Section (8) If no candidate has 
a majority vote, the two leading 
candidates shall be again voted 

This re-election shall be held

The
He was old enough, chronologically, to earn his own wage. 
Without the interruption of war, he would have been well on 
his way.

Here on the hill, the veterans of World War II. became 
mernbers of the undergraduate body, swelling our enrollment to 
record peak. The veteran’s button became far more common

the school tie. Yet so successfulthan the college sweater or ...
this transition, there has been no distinction.was

WH
ever open to
their campus journal, can find the remedy for them

I have not been in complete accord with a few of the policies 
and practices maintained by this year’s Brunswickan Al
though I personally enjoyed much of “Bull Session , I cou.d not 
myself condone the practice of allowing any member of our cam
pus society to level personal criticism against campus personali
ties, at the same time concealing his identity. It does not seem 
a democratic practice, nor altogether good journalism, regard
less of the fact that the column was exceptionally well written, 
and Golly a popular if unknown figure. , , u

The question of maintaining "Rouge et Noir has been left 
to your decision. At present, Acadia University and U, N. B. 
are the only undergraduate papers maintaining such a column. 
The task of being Snoop to 900 students is not an easy one, and 
the two alternatives seem clear. Either we. should abandon the 
column, or in some way insure ourselves against it becoming 
the agent, of a campus minority, perhaps by making Snoop a

1 The final judgment in such decisions, however, is left to 
the subscribers. It is our purpose to continue publishing

life and wmch best

.

Jd
The student vets have shown themselves worthy of the ef

forts, by government aid and faculty endeavor, rendered on their 
behalf. That they deserved this is unquestioned; that they in
capable and eager, to take full advantage of this opportunity is 

to be demonstrated.
The big push is on.

1are

soon

upon,
not later than seven days after the 
previous election. The same for 
the re-election arrangements shall 
be in effect as held for the main 
election. 4^usseX(Continued on P^ge Seven.)

ABrunswickans which reflect our campus 
serve the interests of the university.

The veterans and ex-servicemen of World War 11. 
our campus are nearing the end of the first year of a great ex- 
perminent.

now on
. Call and see our

!The criteria of the success or failure of this experi
ment will he found in the results of the final examinations.

The student ot 1946 was target for much speculation. The 
graceless wars of war had not only altered the normal course of 
his education, it had put upon the individual the handicap of 

hastened maturity, and several responsibilities.

* I
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Facts and Fiction How right they A 
were when they 
Wid Ricbbqc '.was 

every man . ; 
tobacco-. - iH AO - 
Cool ancl mild.!

- -CAMPUS
PERSONALITIES

tbelr annual

E.EH§§1 jSSSK
tt-e Fredericton (I may-be-late-but- the enjoyable occasion—Miss D. E. 
you-cautcomplai,.. There-,sn’t-any- (Dear Ed.) LoughUn. I drew her 

other-train) Stream,Iner. My ob- -eatJgJJ
ject is returning to the scene ot my re8igned her position as Execu-
college daze was to attend the grad- had resigned her WQuld be
uation exercises at the Alexan ftthleteB at Walter’s Muscles-Whlle- 
College for Anemic Ath.etea (form- gymnastic school; she
erly the University of New Bruns- bourse her8elt and finding
wick). While ^turning Tribunal it too strenuous, could not give her 
of the Fredericton Daily Tribunal h h ted BupPort to such an 
(I later learned the name had been wnoie nea
changed by popular Retiring for the night, I lay down
headline drew my eye. Noted Cana tbe SOft rock mattress and was
dlan Returns to Native City, and upon tae soi ^ ^ stra,ns
read beneath the picture. Miss „Rldewdlks 0f New York” floated in 
BliiaMl. who»., recent ^ lh„ window. Looking

M;o°l!aeeSe.T”r,t«re. T»oo.tl,e ch»™in|d,N«WMJo-k !- „ mls, a. o. the

Inflicted upon university students ^^^/(([ss^larye Forties, both Brunswlckan for the year '46- 46. we 
before the painless -hypodermic In- duateg of the cla8a 0f ’46. An would like to Introduce to you the 
jection method of study was Per- lnteregted gpectator at this event luck Junlor Co.ed who Is leaving

^rMtt5.br.r,r^t‘" *‘-tr.ô-«“hor,;ï s;
™ ,0eL1«l£1iu™"dt7cZ‘fro?.a" ed Mis, MacFarlane secretly en- 

eral weeks. She will then return to ^age^^ ^ uneVentful night’s sleep, 
her position of Curatoi of Lreek ar0Se devoured my breakfast of 
statuary ( at Rumcup College for roast‘pjnflsh on lettuce (a specialty
Women. . ,h botel) and left for the col-

Hearing a sudden commotion, I t took the York Street Sub-
loolted up and was amazed to see a • whlch brougbt me out at the 
tall young woman dash.ng madly • n0Rege Hill. The campus 
about the lobby with a butterfly net; *«£ changed. Only the
uttering a triumphant shout she ^ building remained standing.
pounced, then sank d»wn l" “le Meeting an intellectual looking chap 
chair next to me to catch her breath. Meeting b0 a Btadent
I stared In amazement. (ln „iv day — np one else had that

'■Why Miss Vince , 1 stammered, (^ y d yy pro{es8ors) I asked
“I didn't know you were in Freder- look happened. He told
icton-I heard that yen had sai.ed ™Bad ta,cPPIn the tall of 1946 
with your badminton club mr a tour ^e ^ ^ chemlgtry Laboratory

ot Europe. heine moved from Memorial•'Why, my dear, I did but you see »as * H5 TQ2 Le
we ran out of olrds so I simply had ’dropped, resulting in the de-
to fly back and capture some. Really oa f arly ali the build-
though they’re rather scare this struetlon ot nea y ^
time of year’’, she finished with a lnf|'weyer_ the exercises were held 
sigh and rushed away. upper hall of the Arts Build-

Feeling hungry, I laid my news- _ (the'lower floor being overrun
, ■ paper aside and strode in the direc termites). The President of
’ tton of a large room from which with “rmitee) q ^ Atye0 read a

came the clatter ot dishes. r * , which bad just been received 
Fredericton Fossil Club (of which letter which had )ust n=
all the old Stone family are mem (Continued on Page g ;
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THE PICK OF TOBACCO
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MARJORIE LONG Style the 
Keynote .

ten”
M. CIGARETTES

: 30 p. m. 
Night

May 17 on a good will mission to Since this effort is a part ot the 
women's page, it has been sug-

American neighbors; those tour tJ^^c^ridor otthîArteBalld- 

wonderful weeks at New Haven and jng the local emporium of learning,
New Britain Teachérs’ College make (general ot course), I suddenly not- 
h«r the envy o, nli ,h, C, ede. W. Ï-

Coming “up the hill as a Fresnie- ihey were_whlch drew my atten- 
Soph from Saint John High School, tlon Rather I was suddenly struck

entered Into the by the thought that U. N. B. Co-eds 80 many .th(,r „e
the best dressed women I have (Not a healthy glow either, we 

ever had the (mis) fortune to gaze might add.) The Atomic 11 ng 
upon (five minutes at a time since however, really packed a wuiop 
thev’re rationed and after all, 1 love piUs a good crowd, 
mv work). Last week the Reading Room

Let me uoscribe her as a shining resembled the Bridge of Sig is 
example (literally speaking) of fem- sighing after M^es Laske) 
brine nutrttude (or is the word pul- and his silver men. The boys are to 
chrltude—I take English (Scotch) be congratulated on their ™ar„‘

I really wouldn’t know), ions show. Pardon us while we 
Perhaps her outstanding character- drool!
istic was the beautiful silver bangle • And while were at it—congifttu- 
she wore, cunningly looped through lations, Betty, on winning your seno- 
l,er nose (much newer than wear- larship. You’ve certainly done ..he 
Ir.g them on the wrist). All Co-eds Co eds proud and also set quite a 
are now vying with each other to standard fer the rest of us to live up 
see who can be the nosiest (as tar to. Our best wishes for further suç
as bangles are concerned of course.) cesses. ,

Her hair,, worn in the latest style Everyone’s hoping that Hetty 
was a pale shade of amber (but not Price won’t be accepted for Toronto 
“Forever" It. hung down over University and will be buck at L. 
each ear in lustrous tendrils (Web- N. B. next year—everyone and the 
ster defines tendril as: a support Moores, that Is!
for climbing—not much connection We are all sorry to hear of Bobble 

Anyway all four hair^ Styran’s illness. We hope she 1. 
evenly parted and well grimed make a speedy recovery and

back “up the hill’’ soon.
By the time you read this column 

(Continued on Page Eight.)

our new
gested that the Co-eds take the op
portunity ot advocating a female 
symposium. The boys seem to have 
had so much tun at theirs as was 
evident from the happy “glow on 

faces at the dance Friday.

own wage, 
been well on

ir II. became 
enrollment to 
nore common 
so successful

“Mardie" at once 
full swing of campus life. For two | 

she has been an energetic
are

years
member of the girl's basketball 
team and can always be counted on 
for a word of encouragement or 
praise—“how to go!"

Mardie, who (secretly) aspires to 
ba a journalist, has worked long 
and hard tor the Brunswlckan; note 

“Reading Rumors" 
which kept, the campus informed of 

I the world-shaking events which oc
curred In the upper regions of the 
Arts Building. When p’.ans for the 
Co-ed Brunswlckan were being 
formed we immediately thought of 
Mardie; in her Sophomore year she 

Co-editor and this year Manag
ing Editor of the “pink paper".

Always full of energy with a bright 
smile and a friendly greeting—but 
perhaps the thing we will remem
ber most about Mardie is her ability 
(and desire) to work like a 
"Beaver."

r a pass mark, 
-curriculai ac- 
s merged into
gcriy.
iblished them- 
ey have never 
upported their 
:e background, 
stitutions ‘have 
mte to their in
dication of cr
ied a corporate 
rior friction or

me

X X X so
her column

was

is there?) bewere 
(groomed that is).

As for make-up, her face was hare, 
(Continued on Page Eight.)

TO BEWHAT DO YOU PLANs, has been per- 
ng of our cam- 
nodesty, he has 
d the pitfalls of 
s been the first 
n, and he would 
veteran’s ability 
me.
orthy of the ef- 
endered on their 
d; that they are 
5 opportunity is

' There were throe midgets. One 
of them kissed a woman 6 feet tall 
and the other two put him up to It.

f1 Try
Haahey’s 

Barber Shop
59 York Street

6 4
\\

SKATES xf XGround and HonedA
*r J fntfu

CROWLEY’S

X,
Boots and Shoes 4." **•"—"

i

« REPAIRED ---------------II ‘
Vj

ROY G. C. SMITH STUDENTS!IEi
Cor. King and Westmorland

Phone 611-11
CONFECTIONERY, PIPES j 

TOBACCO, PAPERS, |X 10% DISCOUNT ON 

ALL PHOTOGRAPHS
1 « mm (MWhxwo

& rln■ 1

9
A,.

❖

Or
/V

Ross-Drug-United
Whiting Photo 

Servicee Two Stores
Queen and York Sts. 
Queen and Regent Sts.A Stockbroker ?

I
COMPLIMENTS j

OF THE

DOCTORS |
j *>

AND

DENTISTS

327 Queen Street, also
Phone 135-21 I

_____ 1LE Rexail Stores
.U

There's more to investing money than read
ing ticker tope. One of the very first steps is 
to accumulate a reserve of cash in order thar 

be prepared to take advantage o
That syou may

buciness ouportunities as they occur, 
one reason why it is always sound business to 
t d up a reserve of liquid funds in a savings 
account at the bank, if you have a savings 
account, add to it regularly. If not, open ^ 
one to-day at our nearest branch.

5

c>VhCFNB PRESENTS
IOFasion Hear the Third ofFREDERICTON

U. N. B. FORUMS JTHE ROTAI* BABIK
OF CANADA

LTD. ON THE AIR 8.30 p. m. — FRIDAY, APRIL 5.
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SCIENTIST
mandeered.

About once a fortnlgut t.iose gay 
restless and start- 

thetr cutlasses and
We were told by a student that F^È(£££ buccaneers grew

the faculty was considering giving .------ •« ed gaining up
RELUCTANT DRAGONS a course in' creative wilting We Rack ln U)e cold wlnteI of -45, the olling lhelr patois for a battle with

About. May first one will be able wpre told lagt Wednesday and since famoU8 or infamous Beaver Lodge the,„ ever.ready enemies, the Ban-

«“à mxsæSïïï

™. «-«Id K^TKTSl'SSSjrSi Si“m“n.T“rMlc pro. *“►

s rsrsæzs&s* ï^.îs-r^sSS,^- 
E'EH^EE1—"EH m ^jrsuwsw 
EEEEEEH £ESE,ff:%
ëasiszsfx&iszs.“ffîss'ïiiïJSRætssf&sittssï F'™HFE?rEEEEEHE^lEr,t>,“t3'ea";:,;:tm2 

wse-tt—- «ï±ss ï-HH-1 "EEEæanother toward subjects con- with a plan to recognise distinct on grew angry at their, cooks and made mortal combat at ^^bu^tois their ^^aslons bent over a table, 
cerne,1 with contemporary writing of the student whe has contributed them walk the planks; and tor three frying <1 went in en- n-'-ing to figure out the ship’s reck-
and authors past, present and tu- his mind rather than his legsUo stu- days thereafter had to gnaw shoe ^ A toriral meiee oniug by the stars Enemies will
tv,re Gradually they became warm dent activities. This called nor leather! v v* -i. n(y tin un*K «ides vrent off sav the Beavers sailed only byenough to be friends. Their inter- athletic distinction and under the But pirates erne, the beavers took “‘L'^getheirwounds guess and by God, and if they ever

sSmhn? Cîfy" ÎTTgÆion mrdS ^Sent tor Ccutive SF*?electod a pir^aptaln, thetotUe betog considered a^raw bent^rw arable 
called the -Society of the Reluctant PO-ltto-heM^c^ui es mat-oneo ^ _ joined again on the basketball of cutthroat hrtog,^ But*.

After having this explanation others to look after the Mg guns floor a few weeks Inter. the Baav ship a it after

" " - m=mm
eai sa szxgssp&zs'ss EEE&-S r srs
SHHr^EE !S55Srsyure Sstoesgftjsthe best spoils 01 wai. ou-.u im.y T , Horse labelled the term exams, is ahead, ana .tpirates had to have their oar, even means °LoIees asatodvyCom- shall soon be seen how good was 
though it served nothing more in- by the Banshees as <v 1 ivy Loan sna^ reekoning Many a jolly buc.
r^^tee^sV1^9!^ Place tomorrow at 2 o’clock from caneer will be seen no more in these 
timid" ria^hees inm ^is web of McCattam-s^uneral Home.^ct- g;, Ja„ steadily on with
lSaï»ta.Ï * tic- .m b, „a«« ,b. V„ B„r=„ tor. . «'«' W* «•

borrowed or ruthlessly com- den Cemetery.

ART?NOTES My brain demands 
To know the ultimate . . .

The apprehended butterfly
Of flitting Beauty
To me is mystery to probe.

I cannct. love and let it go,
But fix it on a pin
in the mind’s laboratory . .

With clumsy instruments 
Of reason dissecting 
Delicate webs of illusion 
ï note with scientific satisfaction 
Loveliness Is a powdered dust

useful -«"‘'D*"e-bswELL.

ft

ueven

FIRST
YEARS
BY Bsome

one
Coming 

an .exceed 
B.’s brillia 
a 95-91 de 
spectacula 
fore a pa 
from start 

Starting 
team of I 
Bert Cosn 
Waller ha 
age, Walt 
of the hon

Dragons" was conceived.
The purpose of the society was 

laid down as the promotion of con
structive criticism of 
writing of the Reluctant Dragons 
by the Reluctant Dragons.

The membership was limited to 
ten who would meet weekly wher-

thev could be accommodated. It seems.
They would have guest speakers before one graduated the procedure 
and a jolly time, and it was sincere- was to suddenly remember the many 
ly hoped that through this associa- points he had earned tbre? °r fP™ 
t'ion they would improve their style years before, and claim his ius 
and technique in the art of creative award, pin or ring or pin or ring ar- 
writing ranged in orders of silver and gold

That this wan accomplished is not according to the grade of dvstinc- 
for a modest person to say. What tion to he bestowed. There was 
can be said is that the club flour-1 way of checking the number of 
’.sited and interest at its meetings points however, and just what hap- 
ran so high that frequently order pened then was not made clear to
h-to to be preserved by the chair- us. However, this year the point dying of a heart attack in the^spring

between dragons with differ- system was revised and all points (){ 1945 He Was also a gifted musi-
ertlv colored opinions. earned were to be logged yearly clal)| and the outdoor concerts lie

From this society, which requir- with the S. R. C. conducted during the war years will
ed principally that Its members be - ~ not soon be forgotten by the cat-
activelv interested In goed prose m Êt Jff ,, ,, ,jtf lovers of the city.
writing, issued a number of works # M Mfgtg LSSSt Thomas E. Van Buren left a large
which, after communal criticism * family ail of whom met death in a
and selection were prepared for as- —- ■ JLJ tragic drowning acclde^“®*j a“°J®
sembly Into the magazine which mg g ff ggg theCity Water Dept. Thaddius re-
makes Us debut as The Wedge. The eW " Î# mained a bachelor all his life since
name Wedge is symbolic of an at- --------- he was crippled while very young
tempt to try to separate art from Friends and relatives will be and always felt that this hampered
its commercial trapping. shocked to learn of the passing of him in his social relations. Aa iar

We were thankful tor this Infor- Tha(idius M. Var.Buren (better as is known he has no family con- 
mation and as we write this we known as “Teddy") in his sleep nections except for some 
would note this nascent body as a las. njgnt at his home, 159 Bruns- relatives in America, 
nucleus of creative writers, good wjck street. Thaddius was well Thaddius’s 
or poor, at least very much interest- knowI1 jn this part of Fredericton, Van Buren went to her last home 
ed in their work. being the oldest cat in the ward and two months ago after a long illness

one of the last vintogenarians in at the age of 2'4, having maintained 
tho county He will be missed by an active interest in family life even 
many friends who attribute his long to the end. Mrs. Van Buren was of 
lifo to moderate living and a strict United Empire Loyalist stock, ner 
diet of raw meat and milk. Teddy great great-great grandfather hav- 
was a great believer in temperance, ing come to Fredericton with Jona- 
ir, the true sense of the word and than O’Dell during the American 

known to touch cat-nip. Revolution. Ir. will be recalled that
Kitty Van Buren gained nation-wide I 
fame as a vegetarian eating only j 
lettuce, raw potato, beetroot, cucum
ber, water-melon and raisins. She 

also the President of the Anti

given us we 
thing so well organized needed to 
be reorganized but we ventured to 
ask if some change hadn’t been 
made in the system lately?—There

the prose

has been. Bar.
in the past, that just U. H. B 

ter and I 
Rings con 
team of 
Carty bro 

In the 1 
N. B. aga 
team in ] 
add color 
on exhlbl

ever

no

tures Horse an 
Colin I 

on a sue 
reached £man

PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

BUTTER 

ICE CREAM

One ol 
evening ' 
the U. N. 
a silver < 
the spot 
board at 
tions am 
lous athl 

Lew V 
the crow 
lous dis] 

The ct 
Dal Las 
Walter, 
Logan, : 
Grant C 
Colin R( 

Demoi 
evening 
Waller, 
Ryan m 
huge cr 
goes to 
1st Lells 
handled 
yard G' 
meet o. 
comeba 
boom li

MILK

CREAM

GENERAL DAIRIES LIMITED
\distant

Mrs. Kittymother

The shortest poem on record;
“On the antiquity of microbes" 

Adam 
Had ’em.

* * *

"I never think of him without a 
choking sensation," said a wife of 
her absent husband. “Yes, every 
time I think of him, I want to choke 
him."

I). N. B. Rings, Pins and Crests
was never
He was a cat of quiet temper, dur
ing his last year living a secluded 
life on account of ill health, and 
visiting friends very rarely. He

su, ..a
'^ThBddtoB M.'waa Ihe^Mt otatons Sr”! the wild CM Temperiu.ee 

line of Van Buren cats. His broth- Union.
ev Thomas E. Van Buren, whose With bis passing, a fine old cat | 
death last year, will be remembered j family will disappear from the Fred- 
by many, since he left his mark I ericton scene, but their deeds will
unon the community, set an example live on. , . . .
that will be an inspiration to all the Tlmddlus Van Buren s body is 
voung cats of the city, indeed if r.ot resting at his home 154 Brunswick

street, one of the. oldest houses In
take

We carry in stock a full assortment, of pins,

rings, and crests for U. N, B. Students.....
eluding Arts,’Civil and Electrical Engineers, 

Foresters, and Science. Inspection is cordially 

invited.

... in-

RaisChestnut Canoe Co. 1

LIMITED u
Makers of High Grade 
Canvas Covered 
Canoes and Snow 

Shoes

Rum 
the ca 
that B< 
rector 
in all 
Unlvei 
physic 
ever, i 
définit 
this ir 

The

|SniM£f)0the country. Thomas was very ac-
tive In business and social circles, the city. The funeral will

JEWELLERS
Fredericton, New Brunswick

iGlobe Laundry 
Limited

672 Queen St. Phone 265

Fredericton, N. B.Let us do your 510 Queen Street
*? I*■

Photographic
Work

for d L nV I "Î*

111QUICK'men
*%»’ — II ■■» I IMM >

IF IT’S A

! D. W. Oils & Son# CASH& 
ARRY 
LEANERS

Hat Meat SandwichIf you are anxious 
to have the best

\ INSURANCE AGENTS 
AND BROKERS 

This office handles the 
I Student's Medical Reim- 
| bursement Policy for the 
j students of the University 
i of New Brunswick,

, —OR—
HOT CHICKEN

YOU WANTV z I
try the “Artists in the 

Cleaning Art”EUREKA GRILLThe
Visit Our Luncheonette 

Fountain
KENNETH STAPLES DRUG 

COMPANY

HARVEY STUDIO ir-»Queen St. W E. Gregory Prep. 
24 Hour Service

644 Quetn St. Phone 1629
Phone 689

L Fredericton604 Queen St.
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SPORTSbe . . .

tterfly

-, probe, 

et it go,
&itory . .

mente U.Vb. GYlflMEN win from poky city1
uelon
tie satisfaction 
dered dust 
branes.
ED COGSWELL.

mpt failed. The 
tter being public- 
llted was private- 
raed to the inner 
atical Beavers, to 
irs in silent medi

al! battle and 
Beavers 
sometimes there 
bent over a table, 
it the ship’s reck- 
rs. Enemies will 
sailed only by 

, and if they ever 
studying, it was 

tudying in a tense 
t bridge. But the 
■ly on, and most of 

clung to it after 
at with the books, 
ir that some chart- 

must have been 
there are shoals 

, and the Beavers 
i g of the bar, and 
trembling in every 
t of No-Man's Woe, 
is ahead, and It 

ien how good was 
Many a jolly buc- 

en no more in these 
the good ship, 

dl steadily on with 
always flying its

FIRST DISPLAY INI 
YEARS WITNESSED | 
BY HUGE CROWD !1

RINKLESS WONDERS
Visions in Sportlandà By

aboard TOM CROWTHER

Coming out on the higher end of
U. N. 

won
. -r-u Anrii a il N B's 1946 candidates for letters In sport,

!Zr- ~w msinRj:» r^Vuiiv::.young athletes arou w|th g feJing 0f happiness and pride that we
expected sp „ that depicts to people who have been specta-torsC ^artthe^samVspMttha'fe'atured ?he fighting great, ofo.d- 

and ends: Said Dr. Pacey*— 
at, the A. A. A. banquet: "We didn’t' 
win the Maritime Boxing Meet, but 

lost it by. only .one point, so you
_______________________________ _________ may as well say we won it. His

“ “__ n • meaning was well taken .. .. .. R. o.
may 13 SET FOR Three Receive.»»»;»*-^

FIELD DAY Athletic Awards
In conference with Coach Howie Qg]y .h[.^e covete(i athletic dis- ni'cli’scholv Hotkey Team and the 

Captain Dave Stotbart and tlncüong were handed out at this winning of the Maidtime Inter-
Bill Logan it has been ,g A A A banquet which scholastic Title........The same goes

brought together all the sport no- to Woodstock Red Raiders a rna - 
bdlity and close associates up the vellous team m winning the Domin 
hill/ Jim Ross with three years of ion Crown .. .. .. With the tract.me 
hockey and two of track'probably that is held in May c Athlete 
wound up his short but colorful ca- of picking the outstanding ath.e 
reer when lie received his distinc- of the year .. *eJTari,r"‘ior
tion, as he intends to go to med- the Sir Fredevick Wi mms^railoi
school this fall. If he returns we'll Medal........In world wide sport t s
certainly be able to use him. Other- column is picking Conn to win 
w.s. .he best ci lack in whatever World Ch.wmton.h.^^to

Chicago Cubs to win the American 
and National League pennants .. . ..
If I’m wrong let’s "nope you’ve for
gotten this when we all get to- ... 
gethev again in the fall.

an exceedingly close score,
B.’s brilliant Gymnastic team 
a 95-91 decision from an equally 
spectacular Saint John squad be
fore a packed house who cheered 
from start to finish.

Starting oft the evening the Y 
team of Bert Bariow. MacCarty, 
Bert Cosman, Jerry Carty and Lew 
Waller had a slight edge over Sav
age, Walter, Worthen and Laskey 
of the home team, in the Horizontal

;VV

) ym- ,
a

aWMl me

km
Bar. £__U. N. B. with Cyr, Worthen, Wai
ter and Laskey took the Flying 
Rings competition from the visiting 
team of Hunter, Barlow and the 
Carty brothers.

In the final competitive event U.
N. B. again edged the Saint John 
team in Long Horse Vaulting. • To 
add color to all this both teams put 
on exhibitions in Parallel Bars, Side 
Horse and Tumbling Acrobatics.

Colin Robertson of U. N. B. put 
succession of weights that 

reached a lift of 170 ibs.
Silver Men.

One of the highlights of the 
evening was a beautiful display by 
the U. N. B. team who were painted 

silver colour and with the help of 
the spot light displayed Spring 
board acrobatics, Wand Composi
tions and a Sport Tableaux of var- Manager 
ions athletic poses. learned that this year, all necessary

Lew Waller of Saint John brought eparation8 are underway to make 
the crowd to their feet in a marvel
lous display of Acrobalancing.

The college team was made up of 
Dal Laskey, Dave Worthen, Ed 
Walter, Don Vogel, Reno Cyr, Rod 
Logan, Roy Bradley, Doc Savage,
Grant Glennie, Bob Ritchie and 
Colin Robertson.

Demonstrations throughout the big things, 
evenint. were performed by Lew it is expected that the weather- 
Waller, Dal Laskey and Howie man will have his say, but last year 
Ryan much to the delight of the despite a steady downpour of rain, 
huge crowd. A great deal of credit a large crowd turned out. 
goes to the accompaniment of plan- This year’s meet will rind a lot 
1st Leila MacICenzie. J. Merritt who 0f great stars competing and an in- 
handled the spotlight and to Man- terest has already been aroused 
yard Golt’s fine announcing The | among the student body, 
meet on the whole was a grand From 30-40 students have been 
comeback to a sport, that promises a going through special exercises at 
boom In the coming years. the Gym in order to tune up for tne

big event and still more are expect-

From left to right: Back Row: Manager Bill Stevenson, Jake Coveney 
. a ,.nÛV»' Wptmore forward Emmie Moffit goalie, Reno Cyr f

BiëssSSSSE
y Dale Wade, Chester Wade, Ken Fulton.

are

Odds

1946 MANAGERSmissing, we
---------- ❖ CHOSENon a

’ fDDUC.TS Managers for the teams for the year 
1946-47 have been chosen and are 
as follows: Football, Bob MaeDiar- 

l mid: Boxing, Watson Peterson: 
Hockey, Ron Nugent; Basketball. 
Bcb MocGowan.

To the retiring managers. Herb 
Lipshetz, Manyard Golt, Bill Stev
enson and Joe Richards respective
ly a word of appreciation gees for 
a job that was well done and all to 
often unintentionally unobserved.

the tinmen who next year will be 
out for wider horizons.

Young men’s love, then, lies 
Not truly in their hearts, but in 

their eyes.

:r
Ryan,

LEAM
the Track Meet one of the best ever 
staged at College Field.

May the 13th is the date set for 
the big event and with Brigadier 
Gregg promising a free day from all 
other activities there ar* hopes for

IM1TED
—*

he does.
Ted Owens and Dave Stotbart 

the other two to receive dis
tinctions, the former

of basketball and the latterd Crests were
with four

years
with three in that sport, one in 
track and one in football,

Another highlight of the evening 
the choice of team captains by

Dobbelsteyn’s
SHOE SHOPS

1
Don Vogel a new comer to most 

but definitely not. to swiin- 
the responsibility of

nt of pins,
its....... in-
Engineers, 
is cordially

was
the team members.

In football, big Frank Dohaney 
an all round star in this department, 
fer the past three years was chosen 
to lead the ruggers next fall. Be
sides this the Mittman chose the 
10 second K. O. artist to captain the 
Boxing team.

In Basketball rangy Dave Stot- 
hart star pivot man for the Rad and 
Black Maritime champs was unani
mously chosen to hold that honour. 
Gladys Harquall also a star on the 
girl’s team for the past three years 
will wind up her fourth year as cap
tain of the ladies basketball club

One of the brightest stars to hit 
U. N, B. in many years, Bud Stuart, 
the St. Andrews flash, will take over 
the helm of the Varsity Hockey 
commandoes.

of us 
ming assumes 347 Queen — 62 Regent 

and Devon

We thank ycu for your 
patronage in the past year 
and extend hearty con
gratulations and best of 

luck to the graduates.

ed.Ralston Reported For 
U. N. B. in Fall

For Quality Clothing at 
Moderate PricesLives of Freshmen all remind us, 

when in theirThings are green

AB they lack is growth and culture, 
They’ll come out all right some 

time.

TRY US

! Gaietv Men’s Shop j
i ‘ limited I 1

6Rumors have been racing around 
the campus and Maritime circles 
that Bernie Ralston ace physical di
rector at Dalhougie University will 
in all probability line up with the 
University of New Brunswick’s 
physical department-next fall. How
ever, it is safe to say that nothing 
definite has been decided upon in 
this matter.

The large influx of students that

have swelled the Universities’ fa
cilities during the past year and an 
estimated large class in the coming 
fall will call for a larger sport pro- 
gramme and the addition of Bernie 
Ralston to the U. N. B. staff would 
prove to be a deciding factor to the 
continued success of its athletic 
programme.

Fredericton Welcome Hillmen554 Queen St.

Next to Gaiety Theat-e

The Princess Grilllericton, N. B.

Queen St.

—:•■ sirrrz—.- - - - -
College Rings and 

Pins

Compliments of
> ASH & 

ARRY 
9 LEANERS
•lists in the 
ming Art”

QUO F CANADA *
REPRESENTED BYGaiety and Capitol 

Theatres
i

W. Lawrence Hall, C.L.U- SEYMOUR’S
» Tewellery • Gifts »

67 Regent St. Phone 1891 j
Phones: Office 197-21 

Reildence 1684-2i380 Queen Street 
FREDERICTON

i.,n St. Phone 1629
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Skipping LecturesCHEMICAL
SOCIETYCampus Societies! 

Elect Officers!
NI. C. A.

S. R. C.
should (Continue 

Society, U-Y i 
Club, all of w 

.John Baxte 
the report of 
mltiee and ini 
slons were 1 
ealogical tree 
and faculty i 
ell finally de 
of managers. 
Athletic Awa 
presented an 
two recomme: 
the Commltte 
report.

A heated ai 
arose over t 
tlons for deli 
conference U 
this summer, 
ed that non, 
and a final d 
next meeting 
meeting then 

On Friday 
meeting of tt 
the Geology 
usual, there v 
few spectatoi 

One of thi 
ness brought 
the commltti 
posai of sur 
port was give 
it showed m 
thought givai 
deal of argu 
arose from i 
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Eric Teed 
tne TJ. N. B. :

........of an actor
the be gently but. firmly shot at sunrise” 

Said an ape, as he 
To his ohll-

How to Pass Exams.
Then there’s the one about 

student who walked in to write an
and found he couldn’t stab swung by ids tail

so he spent dren, both female and naie ..........
"From your offspring, my dears.

May

Anon

MEETS exam
at a single question 
the time diligently writing limericks,
five and a halt books of them.........
the prof who gave the courst was 

of the vigilators, and noticed 
furiously

On Thursday evening, April 11, 
the Chemical Society held Its last 
meeting of the year with a 
large number of chemists in attend
ance.

A lecture on Glass Blowing was 
given by Dr. R. H. Wright. It was 

, very educational and interesting 
Dave Stothart I Tbe Maritime Concert Associa- pn(, wag greatiy enjoyed by all the 

Vernon Copp Won, Inc., was conceived and or- students. 
i„„„ Faulk!» gao,,.! lo, lh,„. .*»m« pm*™ 52-

(1) To provide concerts for com £0^^ ûfflcerg f0|. the coming yeai. 
munities heretofore unable to make | Klected president was Mary Law- 
arrangements for this type of en- | atm and Dick Kierstead was chosen 
iprtainment- (2) To provide an out- Secretary-Treasurer, 
let for the tklents of capable pro- Following this a delicious lunch
fesEdena* musicians in the Mari- 0f Beaker Tea and Molecule Cookies
times • <C) To provide a goal for was served and the meeting ad- 
aspiring music students, and a journed. 
means to an end tor those who must j — -

talent, to

........ In a couole of years .....
evolve n professor at Yale."
Then there's the oft used—“The 
such and such quartet played 
Brahms last night. Brahms lost!

very
one
that he ..
throughout the exam....... at the end
of the allotea time student walked 
out, taking the hooks with him .. .. .. 
a few weeks later the prof called
him to his office and told him.........
“I fear we’ve lost your paper, I no
ticed you wote furiously through
out the exam, but, under the cir- 

are unable to give

S. R. C. was writing
.. Gerald Atyeo 
Murray Seeley 
.... John Gandy 
... Kaye Gough

President
Vlce-Pres.
Treasurer
Secretary

* * *

Junior to cute co-ed in the cafe
teria--“Tell ma about yourself— 
your struggles, your dreamt., your
telephone number—” ..........  Su the
lab. “Looks hot as hell!” Onlook
er. “These students have been 
everywhere!" ..... at a soda-bar— 
‘T don’t think I look twenty-two, do 
you, dear?” “No, dear, not now.
But you used to!"........ In the men ti
common-room—“My girl Is untidy,

.... ”........left nagging all the time, extravagant
parsnip juice and doesn’t understand me. when 

did you meet this other woman.........

A. A, A,
President
Vice-Pres.
Sec.-Treas.

Ladies’ Society
... Charlotte VanDine

'......................  Betty Price
Sec.-Treas...........  Frances Grahame

Sigma Lamba Beta Rho
Frank Dohaney 

... Reid Scott

c.umstances, we
the first l know you desereve j 
so we're giving you a high sec- 

........ I'm very sorry

youPresident
Vice-Pres. ond

Woolcott, of a play . 
a taste of lukewarm

Heard Around the Campus.
President
Secretary

Dramatic Society

Sec?Treas................. C. J. MacMillan
Business Man......  George Robinson

Debating Society 
Delta Rho

depend upon their own 
finance further study and progress.

The M. C. A. was introduced to 
the students of the Univers,ty of 
New Brunswick and Provincial 
Norma! School ’ast autumn. A com
mittee of students from both 
schools was set up t.o canvas the 
students for members and to organ
ize concerts. About a hundred mem- 

enrolled at the Univer- 
hundred and twenty-

................ Helen Baxter
Mary-Jeanne Saunders

.......... Roy Mclnerney
.....  Linden Peebles

... D. Benson

President 
Sec.-Treas. 
President 
Vice-Pres. 
Sec.-Treas.......

! I
il

Arts Society bers were 
sity and one 
five at tbe Normal School. During 
the season five concerts were pre
sented and these concerts were en
joyed by all members who attend-

......... Dalton Camp

.......... Vernon Copp

......  Muriel Wilkins |
Forestry Association

......  Murray Seeley
.... Ken Neilson

..........Neil Johnson campaign has been conducted
Pre-Med Society during the past week for members

President .......................  John Bewick fpr the 1946-47 season and a mem-
Vice-Pres.......................... Roy Bradley bership of at least 200 has been set
Sec.-Treas.................... Ben Goldberg ae an objective.

Chemical Society jt should be emphasized that the
M C. A. io a non-profit organiza
tion and the student committee in
tends to bring music, to the collego 
for the students. They do not ask 

remuneration except the

President ... 
Vice-Pres. .. 
Sec.-Treas. .

m
5:k

i 1(pL
■

i\ 1 *>President ......
Vice-Pres. .. 
Sec.-Treas........

ed. ,1

i -X k i BX
Ifa A

II1
1

1k%,1 ............. Mary Lawson
.........  Dick Kierstead
i. R. C.

President . 
Sec.-Treas. IDm1 i, Z

President ....................  Robert Beach
Vice-Pres........................ Bat Whalen
Sec.-Treas.................. Fred Cogswell

Political Club

L
for any
full support of the student body. 

1 They hope that during the coming 
Pat Byrne j 8eaa0n the concerts presented will

..........  R. Logan j be enjoyed oy all members.
......... Dow Long
........ Carl Wade
.......... R. Nugent

Z: Mo<President .... 
Vice.-Pres. . ' ## J

? Z. if
Treasurer ..........
Corres. Sec......
Rec. Sec.............. Glee Club and 

Choral Society 
Broadcast

334 Q#Choral Club
Pauline Tompkins 
.... Shirley Tracey

President .....
Librarian ..... Ê1

Glee Club WILL Y OU STILL BELen Morgan 
Russ Alcorn

President
Librarian Ü

Chess Club i.. Eric Teed 
. Bob LeBel 
Azor Nason

President ... 
Team Capt. 
Sec.-Treas.

Men’aZ
On Friday evening at 8 o’clock 

the listening audience of the Uni
versity and Fredericton were privi
leged to hear a fifteen-minute con
cert bv the combined Glee and 
Choral" Clubs of U. N. B. The con- 

ice rt was heard over station CFNB.
The program consisted of five 

numbers, and all were well render
ed by the choruses. The program 
opened with the traditional univer
sity hymn Ge.udearous, and was fol
lowed by Flow Gently Sweet Afton, 
Begone Dull Care, and Did Those 
Feet and concluded with The Ash 
Grove. The chorus was under the 
direction of Dr. Toole and accom
panied by Leila MacKenzie.

II Sp»ma..Bowling l.
O. Stillwell 
G. Wheeler 
.... G. Estey

President .
Vice-Pres.
Sec.-Treas.

IN
Dimiâ$ 1 Newman Club

....  E. Donahoe j

..... Kay Lyons !
Stewart Davis 

Stuart MacKay

President .... 
Vice-Pres. ... 
Sec.-Treas. . 
Corres Sec.

||
, LAi*.

S. C. M. Soon — maybe next year, perhaps three or four years 
from now — you will step out into the world of affairs ... 
fresh, alert and determined to make a worthwhile niche 
for yourself in the business of living,

Whatever your attainments — academic or otherwise 
they will bring you greater success and happiness if you 

add money management to them.

Money management develops with the handling of your 
personal finances on a businesslike basis — and the best 
self-starter for most people is a sound banking connection.

Don't wait till you leave college to have a bank account 
of your own. Start now . . . you will be just that much 
further ahead when you take your place in business or 

professional life.
Your account will be most welcome at. our branch 

mentioned below.

Tel. 141E>5 Robert BeachPresident
Vice-Pres.................... Elsie Petersor.

Mary-Jeanne Saunders 
............ Ian MacDonald

1
itSecretary

Treasurer
Class of ’47

..... John Baxter

......  Jack Scovil
President . 
Sec.-Treas. 1 1

1Class of ’48 iSome men are so absent-minded 
that finding a piece of rope in their 
hands confuses them. They don’t 
know whether they found a niece of 
rope or lost a horse.

Case No. 13*9. *At* the medical 
meeting you made a statement and 
explained it as a paradox. What 
is a paradox?

Ans. Two physicians.

Joe Richards
Vice-Pres.................. Nar.cy MacNair
Sec.-Treas.

President of Social Committee
............................ Don Taylor

President
Wbi zRobert Frost can

THEManagers nf:
Ladles’ B. B.
Football ........
Boxing ..........
Gym Team ..
Hockey .........
Badminton ...
Asst. Managers of:
Basketball ............. Grant Davidson

Audrey Mooers

Alice MacKenzie 
Bob MacDiarmid
.......... Ernie Hale"
........ Bob Ritchie
........... R. Nugent
.... Alec Baptiste

“Tll

H. T.v1!

10 « <111(681npp. - . - ,/j
Ladles’ B. B. x !®£7he

pw5S/?oe^
Um
of'I 1Z

IFOX’S ü
'

BARBER SHOP 
Queen Street CorBank of Montreal

“Mac’s Tobacco Sto7e’“T ■
working with Canadians in every walk of life since IS 17

FREDERICTON BRANCH, Queen and Carleton Streets: M. A. JOHNS, ManagerSmoker’s Supplies 
Magazines and Papers 

Confectionery 
31 Regent St.

At Better Stores Across Canada 

Factory at
FREDERICTON. N. B.___
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I
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s:» For three years Nell was Secretary- C D z-'1 
Treasurer of his claps and this year * ’ *"

Nell was a member of the S. R. C.

Non-AthleticI year, showing a total of over $1,000 
as the money raised. It was the 
Council’s favor that the entire sum 
be turned over to the I. S. S. And 
in connection with the I. S. 3. con
vention which Is being held In Eng-

S. R. C.
(Continued from pag two)

ARTICLE VI. — ELECTION OF 
CLASS OFFICERS AND R. 8. C, 

REPRESENTATIVES.

should 
shot at sunrise” 
d an spe, as he 
.. .. To his chil-
ind maie ..........
lng, my dews.
years.......
at Yale." 
oft used—“The 
quartet played 

Brahms lost!”

(Continued from page one)
Rink Committee this year besides 
beiug chosen President and Life

(Continued from page one) 
Society, U-Y Club and the Newman 
Club, all of which were accepted.

John Baxter then brought forth 
the report of the Applications Com
mittee and many interesting discus
sions were held concerning gen
ealogical trees, honorary positions 
and faculty reactions. The Coun
cil finally decided upon Its choice 
cf managers. The t-eport of the non- 
Athletic Awards Committee was 
presented and the Council passed 
two recommendations to be made to 
the Committee for alterations In Its 
report.

A heated and fiery controversy 
arose over the matter of nomina
tions for delegates for the T. S. S. 
conference to be held In England 
this summer. It was finally decid
ed that nominations be called for 
and a final decision reached at the 
next meeting of the Council. The 
meeting then adjourned.

On Friday at 12 o’clock the iast 
meeting of the S. R. C. was held in 
the Geology Lecture Room As 
usual, there was a large Council and 
few spectators.

One of the main items of busi
ness brought up was the report of 
the committee set up for the dis
posal of surplus funds. This re
port was given by Stuart Baxter and 
it showed much time and fore
thought given to the matter. A great 
deal of argument and controversy 
arose from the report, but it was 
finally decided by the Council that 
the sum of $3,000 be invested in 
some stable security with interest 
at 4% and the yearly Interest be 
used as a scholarship to aid a stu
dent athlete in his Freshman year, 
such student to be chosen by the 
faculty as well-deserving of the aid.

Eric Teed presented a report of 
the TJ. N. B. R. A. committee fur the

and the very efficient President of 
the A. A. A.

There are three winners of a 
President of the Class of 46. And <.bird class award—Blanche Law, 
we all know and appreciate the Stuart Baxter an$ Henry Durost. 
great amount of work done by A1 Blanche Law has held the three 
^ameron In Improving conditions on executive positions of the Ladies’ 

the track ana on tbe^campuo.
Twc winners of the second-class

land this summer, It was decided 
that the names of Robert Beach and 
Robert Rogers be submitted as dele
gates from U. N. B.

Before turning the meeting over — , , , ..
to the new council, President Ted I ^ard John Lawrence qnd Neil

Elgeo, both prominent in carapus 
activities.

The Brunswickau claimed a great 
deal of John Lawrence’s attention. 
He has been a reporter, columnist, 
News Editor and Editor-In-Chief of 
the college weekly during bis uni 
versity years. In addition, John has 
b6en President of the Pre-Mede and 
a member of the S. R. C. The Pool 
has seen a lot of “Jock" since he has 
been President of the Swimming 
Club for one year and manager of 
the Swimming Team fer two years. 
And the Seniors this year chose 
John as their valedictorian.

Neil Elgee, the other second-class 
winner, has also devoted a great 
deal of his time to the Brunswlck&n. 
Last year he was the Brunswlckan’s 
advertising manager, and this year 
he was Business Manager and 
member of the Managing Beard.

Section (1) All members of the 
S. R. C. as cited in Article 11. section 
(1) shall be elected by members of

May Society during her college career.
; In addition she has been Secretary- 
Treasurer and Vice-President of 
the Delta Rho, an S. R. C. repre
sentative, a member of the Co-ed 
Choral Club for two years and an 
active and acting member In the 
Dramatic. Society.

Stuart Baxter has been a report
er for the Brunswickar for three 
years and Managing Editor this 
year. In addition, Stu has been 
Chairman of the War Effort Com
mittee, a member of the U. N. B. R. 
A . a member cf the S. R. C. and 
Secretary of the S C. M.

Also winning a third-ciass award 
is Henry Duroat. Henry’s time has 
been taken up with the Erunswickan 
tor he has been a reporter, Sports 
Editor and Editor-In-Chief of the 
paper. Henry has also been a mem
ber of the S. R. C. a member of the 
Dramatic Society and a member of 

a the Glee Club.
The winners of a fourth-class

their respective classes.
Section (2) The President of the 

S R. C. shall see that the Execu 
fives of said classes shall make all 
the necessary arrangements and 
discharge all duties connected with 
such elections.

Section (3) The election for class 
officers and S. H. C. reus shall be 
held not later than April 10th.

Section (4) At the first meeting 
in the fall the S. R. C. shall decide 
upon the Basis of a statement from 
the registrar the number of repre
sentatives from each class in ac
cordance with Article III. Section 
(1) (1).

Section (5) If necessary a sec
ond set of elections of the S. R. C. 
reps, shall he held in the Fall with
in two weeks of the S. R. C. decis
ion.

Owens made a few fitting remark's. 
He thanked all the Council mem
bers as a whole and the students in 
general for their co-operation, and 
assured both the Council and the 
students that the Council had tried 
Its best to make it a “democratic 
and well-oiled machine,”

Special thanks were given to the 
Senior members for the work they 
had done ao well. And extra-special 
thanks went to Nell Elgee who had 
so efficiently carried on so many 
activities and had efficiently organ
ized the rather dis-organized A. A. 
A. Extra-special praise was also 
given to A1 Cameron who had “en
lightened the campus, both literally 
and figuratively.’’

Ted stressed the great co-opera
tion shown between the Council and 
the Faculty, and mentioned espec
ially President Gregg and Dr. Argue.

In looking towards the future Ted 
mentioned the N. F. C. ü. S which 
is just, now in its reorganization 
form, a much-needed campus print
ing- press, and ‘the same old story 
—an S. R. C. office."

In closing Ted wished next year s 
Council the very best of luck and 
expressed the hope that it would re
ceive the same co-operation.

The Council for the year 1946-47 
then took over, and after a few re
marks by the new President, Gerry 
Atyeo, the last meeting of the year 
was adjourned.
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Section (6) Those and only 
those students who within the Inter
pretation of this constitution are 
registered members of or who have 
taken a majority of their subjects 
with the class are eligible to vote, 
be nominated, be elected or ap
pointed to the various positions on 
the Class executive to be filled at 
the annual elections.

Section (9) The presidents of 
the classes shall post in the said 
places the names of the candidates 
for the various positions within 24 
hours after close of nominations and 
at least 72 hours previous to the 
holding of elections.

Section (10) The class elections 
shall be by secret ballot.

Section (11) (a) The candi
dates for each class office securing a 
50% majority and the four highest 
S. R. C. reps, with a 50 % majority 
shall be declared elected and a list 
of those elected shall be furnished 
the secretary of the S. R. C. by the 
class president within 24 hours. 
The Secretary of the S. R. C. shall 
post this list immediately upon re
ceipt of same.

(b) If no candidate for class of
ficer received a 50% majority there 
shall be a re-election between the 
two contestants receiving the ma
jority of votes.

(c) If there are not 4 representa
tives with over 50% majority there 
shall be a re-election between the 
remaining contestants for the re
maining vacancies.

Section 15. The procedure of 
nomination and election shall be as 
laid down In the class constitution.

The
Standard Life Assurance

Company
!

, A.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building

FREDERICTON, N. B.
Phone 380 Established 1825

MEDJUCK’S
!

College Supply 
Headquarters

Modern Furniture at Popular Prices

Tel. 513334 Queen Street
N

$

Loose Leaf Books 
College Note Paper 
Drawing Instruments 
Chemistry Stencils 
Military Protractors 
Military Hand Books

<-

<

A venue ConservatoriesMen’s Tweed Suits
Sport Coats 

and
Dress Pants

ifiÈ 834 Charlotte St.
ARTICLE VVII.—DUTIES OF OF

FICERS OF THE S. R. C.Creative Florists
Bonded Member Florists’ 
Telegraph Delivery Assoc

iation
I i Section (5) The 1st Vice-presi- 
! j dent shall perform all the duties and 

assume all of the responsibilities of 
the president in the event of the ab
sence of said president.

(b) Should it be impossible for 
either the President or the 1st Vice- 
President to attend a regular called 
meeting then a member of the exe
cutive in order of seniority shall pre
side at the meeting.

(c) The 1st Vice-President shall 
assume the presidency of the fresh- 
man class until such time as the 
freshman class elects Its officers.

Section (B) The second Vice- 
president shall perform all the du
ties of the Vice-president in case of 
his absence.

(h) Shall act directly as the rep
resentative of the Co-eds.

Section (9) The treasurer shall 
have supervision over all the funds 
of the S. R. C. He shall receive all 
student levies, contributions, guar
antees from teams and other rev
enues.

Section (11) All officers shall 
perform whatever other duties are 
laid down throughout this consti
tution.

k LANG’S Special Attention Given 
Bridal Bouquets, Corsages “The Quality Store Since 1874"

New Brunswick
h 88 Carletoç St.Tel. 1415-11 etc.,\ Fredericton,6

4 *>

|\ “IT WASN’T RAINING WHEN 
NOAH BUILT THE ARK’’

ii r Compliments of
Margolian’s Lower 

Price Store
| 338 Queen St. F’ton, N. E.

Why Take Chances on Your Future Insurability 
INSURE NOW With

For the Best in Footwear
X

1

THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO. CAMPBELL'S
“The Oldest Canadian Life Insurance Company” 

Est. 1847 
E. G. Allen

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVVES

SHOE STORE
t ‘a 1

H. E. AllenH. T. Farrisv
For Recreation

TRY
When you think Shoes 

.......... think Campbell’s |l *>
0* (4**614*$

m Capita! Billiard 
Parlor

Underwrite the Cost 
of Your Education.—

With

Î ARTICLE VIII.—FEES.
Section (3) or ia exempted under 

section two.
Section (4) These fees shall be 

collected by the Bursar on behalf of 
the Treasurer of the S. R. C.

• t

EDWARDS' TAXIt
W. F. EDWARDS A SON

Confederation Life Association 636 Queen St. Phone 8986
Billiards, Snooker,Operators for Queen 

Hotel Scienceman: “Where in hell have 
I seen you before?”

Medsman: “I don’t know. What 
part cf hell are you from?"

Queen Street, Fredericton 
Telephone 959 

E. N. MYERS, Manager
------ Representatives ——

GERALD B. FLETCHER

Pool
FIVE AND SEVEN PASSEN

GER HEATED CARS
Phone 836

or 1395 x
Day and night Service

Also
Canteen, Maga
zines, Shoeshine

□NS, Manager award this year are Dorothy I,ough- 
lin, Edith MacFariaue, Margaret 
Vince, Rill Gibson, Bob Lawrence, 
Don Gammon. Gerry Merritt and 
Ottie Logue.

LEO. J. CUDAHY !

L.

‘ F £ T y___ *___ L\_____K I l ♦ a—
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CANADIEN CAMPUSHasti Notes

gglfllr ilüi Hü^
oped a fearful crush on the local ment on Ahis column—mostly unfavorable. There has been little t0 „ay a Word or two on the subject. and half-heartedly acknowl-
dent'it, her tooth was in good con- constructive criticism, other than the fact that no one knows <> The Vets are putting forth a terrific ^ ^epit to thoir continental 

The dentist was rather ah- he co]umn refers. This is hard to overcome in a college effort to make It a worthwhile dance brothere.ln.hookg. The mternatlon-
our present size, no one can know everybody, not even Snoop. mw5c (they a’ Canadian®s”u-

At the present time, the Brunswickan and the Atheneuni trle(110 get Phil Harris but he would 5°nts to^ epay their debt for peace- 
are the only college papers in Canada printing a gossip column have had to miss bis Sunday night. M campl an opportunity which, In 
If you would like to follow the example of the other universities, Jack Benny Show and a ter all ) many cases, was refused.“you^ think the standard of our paper would be improved if this tIo^t Sfer^tame ^m me
column were taken out, just say so on the ballot below. If, on Gym hag ever witnessed. University of Manitoba where, ua-
the other hand, you would like to have it continued, indicate your we want to wish Mardle and ^er pressure of a few posters, about 

nn this ballot tear it out, and put it in a box you will tind Spuddy a ben voyage to New extracted. Students frank-r„’t°^Ufbth'ArlfBuilding. The decision rests with you. Have. .,d NewBri,.,, B, Me, „»

----------------------------- ------------------------------- - wn’te fi: a VtaSl” *et * °ew
log of you and that week-end in New Quean’s University, traditionally 
York. (Hope its not Lost. ) renowned for the enthusiasm of its

We speak for all the Co-eds when gtu(lentSj began its I. S. S. Campaign 
we say how sorry we will be t0 *08e with a costume dance and a general 
our seven seniors. During their meQttng at which thought-provoking 
four years at U. N. B. they ve given | fl,mg of china’s and Europe’s war- 
much of thenjselves and their time bagggr;j populace resulted in a suc- 
to the college. . ceasful tag day. But too little co-

See you next year (we PC.) operation and a too late publicity
SALLY and JEANNE. campalgn forced the postponement 

of the I. S. S. Carnival.
Other reports were slightly more 

encouraging. At the University of 
Alberta where the campaign was 
getting under way, an interfaculty 
competition was announced with an 
award for the most generous. An 
Edmonton-wide tag day, circular let
ters, skits in the rotunda of the Arts 
College were planned to lead up tc 
the I. S. S. climax, The Club 400 Ball.

Style the Keynote

v

dltton.
cent minded and whilst gazing into 
her limp eyes (limpid, I mean) mis
took a stick of dynamite for his 
drill. She had quite a headache tor 
days.

This smart young 
wearing a mottled green sweater 
(to match her complexion, no 
doubt). Cne particularly attractive 
feature ''f the sweater fwhtch hung 
almost to her knees) was Its sack- 
ilke quality err quantity (doubtless 
she belongs to the anti-Turner So
ciety). With It she wore a simple 
skirt of brown fish net weave, manu
factured in an “open shop”.

Her dainty feet and legs were en
cased in a combination bicycle 
pump and car jack—“Co-eds must 
be useful as well as ornamental”. 
Completing her ensemble 
striking (I’ve been blind since) pur
ple, orange and red checked “ex
tension coat”, which being rather 
long (approximately GO feet), form
ed a convenient train on which she 
placed her books. Upon inquiring 
if she experienced any difficulty in 
descending stairs with books in 
such a position she laughingly re-

Co-ed was

Do You want. “Rouge et Noir” continued next year?

No..

was a Yes.

Izzy Babb and his committee for 
conducting a very successful affair. 
Shortly after nine o’clock all the 
guests departed with a gleam re
placing the glistening eyes and a 
smile of satisfaction replacing the 
look of satisfaction. ■

SymposiumFacts and Fiction
(Continued From Page One.) 

ment, Dr. Miiler of the Math. De
partment and Dr. Kennedy repre 
sen tin g the Physics Department.

The very enjoyable meal was 
highly diluted (nothing over 8.5%). 
Mr. Ernie Waring presided over the 
liquid refreshment and Mr. Ernie 
Hale presided over Mr. Waring 

A great deal of credit is due to

(Continued from page three) 
from the special speaker, Miss 
Blanche Law, who regretted she 
would be unable to be present; due 
to an outbreak of measles in her 
kindergarten school, she was oblig
ed to remain in Holmesville. Pres. 
Atyeo stated however, that the col
lege was fortunate in having pro
cured the famous research worker,

*

COME TO “What’s your favorite dish?” 
“A clean one.”
“That’s no fun.”DELONG'S t

Brunswick Bowl
ing Alleys

Carleton Street

For SatisfactionDry Good Store Ur. Eileen Nason. Her interesting 
address dealt with “Teaching the 
Wolf Call in College” or ' The Voice 
of Experience”. Dr. Nason became 
quite excited about her subject and 
had to be forcibly removed from the 
rostrum by ten armed guards.

I wandered back to the Lord Beav- 
erbrook and as I reached the end of 
University Avenue, looking back I 
could see smoke billowing from the 
Arts Building. A time bomb, plant
ed by the last women graduates of 
the University (I believe the year 
was 1946) had finally been discov
ered.

plied: “Oh, no, it’s all in the way 
you hold your knees.”

With this 1 had to content myself 
and as I descended to the sub-base
ment of the Arts Building to throw 
the gold fish some pages 
“Beard’s American History” (I al- 

I ways heard fish were dry and now 
i r know the reason) I deciûéd that, 
with all due respect, I might say 

So beautiful and stylish too,
Sd charming to converse with, 
How lovingly we gaze upon 
The Co-eds we hre curbed with !

InFor Wool Dress Goods 
where we cany a good 
stock. New goods arriv
ing daily. Largest stock 
of yard goods in the city.

Dry Cleaning & 
Pressingfrom

It’s Aw

BUZZELL’S
J. S. Delong's Store Dry Cleaners and Dyers

2?6 Queen St.Phone 487
Ô3 Carleton Street 
Fredericton, N. B. I *

E. DAISY SMITH
LADIES’ READY-TO- 

WEAR
95 Regent St., Fredericton

Capital Co-operative | j. fl. FLEMING
Limited ! —-

-1
Welcome U. N, B. 

Students
I Specializing in the better 

made suits and coats
i♦y*w<

Hatter & Haberdasher488 King Street Phone 160

Capital Brand 
Ice Cream

! iFiner Millinery 
Dresses & Furs

Make this your head
quarters for MARITIME

BILLIARD ACADEMY
N. B.Fredericton, :

Established 1889
Make our store your 

headquarters for 
shopping.

The Finest Recreation Center 
in Eastern Canada

LOOSE LEAF BOOKS

AlsoRefills, Markers & all Sta
tionery Supplies

11 •:«.—«

! !Fine Canteen
135 Carleton St. Phone 1467

*

Modern Ladies' 
Tailoring

The Physics & Gage’s 
Note Books WHEN IN NEED OF

i|j Sporting Goods
and

Sport Garments

U. N. B. Dye-stamped 
Note Paper

COMPLIMENTS OF

I L M. YOUNG, Ltd. 562 Queen Street

C.W. Hall/84 81-83 York St. i ivl
CM***<«

\<<5» i/ -WH

| Ada M. Sch!eyer g g Tip Top Tailors $ j
326 Charlotte St. j College men appre- j !

Phone 217 J c|ate value of i \
We ve got the _

! r’i If ,JgL ’ 1r lowers j (S$) i 9
I We’ve got the ‘ 1 ‘ ‘
I Location
1 We have the desire
i to please
1 Send or phone us your 
1 order

| LANNAN’S t
?

Visit our

Sporting Goods Department
after a dance, foot
ball game or party 
bring your friends

i

James S. Neill & Sonsto Ii
TIP TOP CLOTHES j jLANNAN’S

Limitedfor __iHot Drinks and 
1 -unches

24 HOUR SERVICE

F’TON’S BIG HARDWARE STOREPhone 145265 Carleton St.
We clothe the beet dressed 

men you meet.

HKATK M. STEWART
TOM (3CYD, Mpr.Managing Director IL

■J


